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Abstrak
Makalah ini menyoroti perkembanganpolitik lslam di Indonesia akhir-akhir
ini. untuk itu, penulis menguraikan,asatmula masuknya Islam ke Indonesia
menurut berbagai versi. Selain itu, doktrin teologi Sunni dan struktur sosial
di Indonesia juga ikut mempengaruhi pemikiran politik Islam Indonesia.
Dalam masyarakat sunni, ulama berfungsi hanya sebagai parron yang
nasehat dan teladannya meskipun perlu diikuri rerapi bukan dipandang
sebagai kewajiban ^g m .
Indonesia mengalami terpaan gelombang berbagai ideologi politik.
Pada abad ke-19, memang bendera Islam menjadi inspirasi perjuangan
bangsa Indonesia melawan para penguasakafir. Namun, muncul ideologi
nasionalisme y^ng memicu perdebatan dan pertentangan antara umat Islam
"santri" dan "abangan". Di era orde l:.ma, ideologi Komunis mengalami
puncak kejayaan yang kemudian hancur lebur seiring dengan kemunculan
orde Baru yang kemudian juga memarjinarkan ideorogi politik lslam.
Dengan runruhnya rezim Suharto, kebebasan dibuka kembali sehingga
muncul romantismeuntuk menghidupkan kembali partai-partaiyang pemah
aktif di masa Orde Lama termasuk partai-partai Islam.
Umat Islam yang berusaha menghidupkan kembati politik Islam
pada pemilu 1955 mempunyai resiko dan bisa kontra-produktif. Masyarakat
Muslim Indonesia telah berubah. Mereka kini berpencticlikanlebih baik clan
memahami hubungan antaraIslam dan nasionalismectenganlebih kritis dan
realistis.Pada pemilu 7 Juni 1999, parrai-partaiIslam tidak mendapat suara
mayoritas. Karena itu, paradigma lama bahwa umat Islam akan lebih bail<
jika dilayani oleh parrai-partaiIslam nampaknya telah runtuh. seticlaknya
pada pemilu terakhir ini, ketaaran dan afiliasi agama tidak lagi menjacli
pertimbangan utama pemilihan suatu parrai.

lntroductbn
say that in lndonesh religion, garticularly Islam, b relared to the
political development of ore country b in no sense new. several
studies have indicated thb connectbn.t Brian May (197g), one of rhe
rnost critical commentators on ln&nesb's problerns, pus it q'ell q,hen he
says : "no srudy of Indonesia's problens is of use unless rhis significant
force (Islam) is taken into account'2 'Ihe simptesr erphnation for such a
statemenr would be the fact that the rmpriry of Indonesians are Muslims. In
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fu 1971 c€ncus, some 87,5 percent of the Indonesian population of 119
millinn were Muslims. In 1980 cencus the Muslirns accounted for more tlran
128 rnillions (887o)out of some 145 mitlion rotal popularion. In 1990, the
mrrrber of the Muslims increased to 116 million (87o/o)out of some 179
crillbn total population.S The resr were divided among Protestants (around
5 percent), Catholics (around 3 percent), Hindus (around 2 percent), and
&.rddhists (around I percent). ln 1999, the number of the Muslims is
esilimatedto be 176 million out of some 200 million tndonesian population.
Such an explanation is "superficial", however, for it falsely assumes that all
-ltuslims slrare a cofirmon political outlook. It does not, for e:rample, take
nto account the profound political ancagonism between the orthodox and
$'ncretic Muslims, particularly in the case of Java.aTherefore, to get a better
underslanding of the complexity of Islam and Muslims in lndonesia, one
s'ould have to look at the question frorn at last four petspectives : historical
origin, theological doctrine, social structure,and political ideology.

I
I

Hlstorical Origin
Scholars are in disagreement as to wlren lslam first came to lndonesia.
Some say it was as early as the eight century and odrers say it was in the
tlrirteenth century. Vith a few exeptions, the proponents of the former view
are generally Muslim scholars from Indonesia or Malaysia, while the
proponents of the latter view are generally Dutch and other rVestem
scholars.t The former argue that the trade route by sea connecting Siraf in
the Persian Gulf, India, and China existed as early as the fourth century and
developecl into a large scale route of trarrsportation in the seventh century.6
The Chinese Annals of the Kwangtung record the coming of the first Muslim
into China in the beginning of the T'ang dynasty (618-907A.D.). 'l'he T'ang
dynasty received ttre first envoy of Muslim Arabs, called Ta-shih (Chinese
pronunciation for a Persianword : Ttzi), as early as 651 A.D., the second
in 655 A.D., and the third in 681 A.D. During the Urnayyaddynasty (661-751
A.D.) sorne 17 envoys were sent to China: As a result of these frequent
diplomatic mi"ssion,Arabs and Muslirnscame to live in China. Some of the
Muslims came by sea to tl're Southeastern part of the country. Chinese
sources mention Arab, Persian,and tndian Muslirn settlements in Canton,
China, in the eighth century. Sulaiman, a Muslim merchant who visited
China in 851 A.D., mentions the Muslim community of foreign merchants in
Klranfu (C.anton).7Mas'udi of the l0dr century also mentions the existance
in C,anton of Muslims, Clristians, Jews, Zoroastri:rnsand others from Basra,
Al-Jdmt ah, No. 64/xfi / 1999
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Siraf, oman, Indian and Srivijayan cities, who enioyed the protection
of the
Chinese ernperor until264 A.H. (g7g A.D.) when many of rhem fled or were
destroyed by rebellious Chinese roops.s
The siraf-china route was cerrainly a long one; it took a year ancl u
half for the round trip joumey, because of the hindrance of the ,nonsoon
'season. Therefore,
intermediary seaports atong the way were important.
These were Malabar in India, perlak in North sumatra, lndonesia, and Kalah
or Kedah on the west coast of the Malaysian peninsula wtrere the sailing
merchants had to stay for a period of two weeks to three months before
they could conrinue their joumey.e The well-known chinese traveiler, lChing, noted the arrival of as many as 35 ships from persia alone cturing
lris
six-month stay in palembang, sumArra, the port city of the srivijaya
Kingdom, in 671A.D.ro
It' is only logical, therefore, that contacts were macre between
Indonesian and Malaysian natives and those Mustim saitors as early as tlre
seventh or tlre eighth century and one or two conversions of the
natives to
lslam could well be assumed. ln 962 A.D. rhe srivijaya kingdom sent
an
envoy with an Arabic name to china, meaning that Muslim
merclrants
already played some role in the kingdom ar tlre time. ln fact from rhat year
to 1155 A.D, the srivijaya kingdom sent envoys to cl.rina ren tirnes
and
fifteen of the envoys had Arabic names.u
some epigraphic evidence also exists to support the early appearance
of Islam in Indonesia or 0re Marayan archipelago in general. A tombstone
with Arabic inscriptions of Farima br. Maymtrn b. Hibattrllah was
founcl in
Leran in EastemJava, bearing tlre date of l0B2 A.D.r2
' Tlre early contacls of native Indonesians and Matapians
with Muslirns
are also confirmed by the familiary of early Muslim geographers witlr
the
arsas of the Indonesian archipelago.ya'qubi (d. 3n A.H./X[7 A.D) wrires
the trading connecrions between the port of Kalah on rhe west coast
of tlre
Mafayan peninsula and Aden, yemen. Hasan Abu zaycl al-sirafi (d.
304
A.tl./916 A.D.) sraresthar Kalah was rhe cenrer for trading spices ancl aromatic essences,where omani shi;x came and we-nt. Al-sirafi even provides
a long accounr of rhe Maharaia kingdom of
Jawaga 0awa) and irs anacl on
Cambodia (Qimar or Khmer).tt lbn al-Faqih (d. 290 A.H./NZ A.D.?)
rnentions tlre producrs of the Srivijaya (zrbi) kingdonr and rhe cosmopolitism of
the area with people speaking Arabic persian and Chinese.
on the questions of from whence and how Islam came to Indonesia,
prior to 1883 it was argued by crawfunt that Indonesian and Malavan
A1-Jam { ab, No. 64/Xll / I y)9
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netives received Islam directly from Arabia, but later, this theory was
dnllenged by snouck Hurgronje who argued that lslam was broughr 0o the
Indonesian and Malayan natives from India by Gujarat merchants. Fatimi
lrgues that taking into account the intemationalisrn of Islam, Indonesian
[shm developed from the combinecl influence of southem coastat India,
Fersia, and the maritime Arabian cities.l{
As to question of how lslam crme 0o the archipelago, it has been
partly indicated that commercial relations played an important role; visiring
Arab, Persian, and Indian merchants were crucial links. However, their
contribution was limited to rhe introduclion of tslam to the region. The
actual dissemination of lslam among the local people and their rnass
convertion 0o lslam were due 0o the efforts of Indian, paticularly Bengali,
Sufi (mystic) preachers who accompanied the merchants on their visits to
the local rulers. It was tlte mystical nature of tslam tlmt constituted the most
important factor in the rapid coversion of the llrdonesian people to Islam
from the thirteenttr cenrury onward. Tlre well-known sixteenth century poet
and preacher Hamzah Fansuri (d. 1600 A.D.) w:rs a mystic. Also the grear
seventeenth century preacher who was patronized by sultan Iskandar Muda
of the Achehnese court, shams al Din, was a tnystic and belonged to the
mystical tradition of lbn al-'Arabi.rt In Java, the Nine Muslim saints (lualt
funga) whose vigorous efforts were considered decisive in converting the
Javanese0o Islam also belonged to Islamic mysticism or sufism.
In addition 0o the egalitarian narure of Islam that had attracted
lndonesian natives dominated by a Hinduized system,r6 it is this rnysticat
nature of tslam that contributed most to the rapid spread of Islam in the
archipelago. Mystical Islam was willing to accornmodate old customs and
practices and the emergence of syncretic Istam. This later has impticarions
on their political oudook.

l

I

Theological doctrines
At the doctrinal level, Indonesian Muslirns rre the followers of Ash'ari
theology and the shafi'i school of Islamic law. They assert rhemselves as
belonging to the Abl al-sutttnh un al-Jama'ab. The Ash'ari inflluence can
be examined in Islamic literature widely used in the country written in both
Arabic and Matay. Mohd. Nor bin Ngah, having examineclrhe conrenr of a
number of Kitab Jawi, books on Islam in the Malay language liut written in
Arabic script, confirms that the aurhors of those Kitab Jawi widety used in
Malaysia and many parts of Indonesia are the loyal adherens of the Ash'ari
AI-ld mr ah, No. 64/XI / r9Dg
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school of theology. Two features in particular characterize their adherence.
First in the introducrion of the categories of uafib (necqsary), mrctapll
(inadmissible), and JaTz (admissible) in the discussion of the attributes
of
Allah. The second is the acceptanceof the concept of ifu*ab (acquisition)
in life while at the same time believing in devine omnipotence.rTThe same
feature can be found in the theological te)os written in Arabic, for these
include such books x Ilmrn al-Barabin by al-sanusi, Kifayat al-a,wamrnby
al-Faddali (d. 1821 A.D.), Jauibir al-kalamiyyaby Salih il-lazti,and others
all of which belong to the texts of the Ash'ari schoor of theology.rs
Little can be found in the Kitab Jawi regarding Islamic law, but much
is found in Arabic texts. It is evident that most Arabic texts on Islamic law
used in the Islamic educationalinstitutionsis Indonesia are the works of the
'ulama'of
tlre shafi'i school. Even ar the tertiary level, ar the state Instirute
for Islamic Studies (IAIN), the Shaf i texs are dominant.
tvhile Indonesian sufism dates back o the
thirteentl"rcentury, ttre use
of these Malay and Arabic texs by Indonesian lslam dates back onlv as far
as tlre eighteenth century, or the seventeenth century at most,
"ilho.,gh
many of tlre texts were wrirren in the Middle East long before
tlre
seventeenth c€ntury. This would later mark the beginning of the scripttrralist
rnovernents in Indonesian lslam.reTlris also later led to the formation of tlre
ssntrl segmenr of the Muslim community with certain poliricat outlook. The
Malay abridgement of al-chaz?lli's lbyd, tulim at-din is particularly strong
evidence for this. In facr, that work is still being publistrecl commercially
today in singapore and Malaysia. rn the early nineteenth cenrury further
scripturalist movemens followed, consisting tlris time nor only of native
Indonesians going the Arab world but Hijaz IJlama, coming ro the
archipelago. ln 1807, an Arab shaykh from yemen, Mu'ailim Muhyi a-Din,
settled and uught fiqh in Acheh upon the requesr of the local ruler. In 1g09
a Patani (present-day south Thailand) schotar who spent most of his life in
Mecca, Dawud b. 'Abd Allah b. tdris, compiled a treatise on marriage basecl
on well-known slrafi'i law books suclr as Minbal al-talibht, Fatb al-unbbab,
Tubfat al-tullab and Ntbayat al-mupn1.n
T'herefore, when the padri movemenr emergecl in the Minangkabau
area of t0fest Sumatra in the firts half of tlre nineteenth century (paclri var,
1821'-1837)led by the pilgrims reruming from Mecca with the influence of
the vahhabi movement, it was not the first wave of Islamic scripturalism,
although tlre Padri movement was more organized and more raclical than its
predecessors.In the latter part of the nineteenth century the wave of Islamic
Al -Jdm f a b, No. 64/Xlth.999
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was getting stonger. By this time a comtnunity of Indonesian
rinrralbm
sholars existed in Mecca and had close contacts with their fellow
rdin
qmtryrnen. One of the scholars was Nawawi al-Bantani who was bom in
hnren, Vest Java, towards the mid-nineteenth century and lived in Mecca
b strole life.
Another important scholar of this period was Ahmad Khatib who was
born in Bukittinggi, the Minangkabau region, in 1855 and initially went to
Hecca in 1376 for pilgrimage and study but remained there his whole life.
He achieved the highest rank as rn itnan in teaching of Islamic Law of the
Stnf i school in the Sacred Mosque of Mecca and taught a number of
lndonesian studens who at the beginning of tlre century srme to Mecca for
plgrirnage and studied lslam for sevenrl years. Among his discriples were
l{uhammad Diamil Djambek, Abdul Karim Amrullah, and Abdullah Ahmad,
ell of them from the Minangkabau area, who upon their retum became
lsbmic reformers. However, another disciple, Sulaiman Rasuli, remained a
rrditionalist. His two most important disciples of Javanese origin were
.{hmad Dahlan and Hasyirn Asy'ari who upon their retum to Java founded
ttre modemist Muhamrnadiyah an the traditionalist Nahd.ltul Ulama
fitovements, respeclively.tI
The founding of the Muhammadiyah in l9l2 and the Nahdatul Ularna
h 1926 marked the recognition of a dichotomy conceming theology and
doctrine, between reformism and conservatism in Indonesian Islam. The
Muhammadiyah, influenced by the ideas of the Egyptian reformer Muharnmad 'Abduh and the Arabian Vahhabi tnovemclnt, airned to promote tlre
study of Islam, and to establish modem educational institutions, mosques,
orphanages, publish books and brochures about Islam, and hold public
meetings to discuss religious issues, to advocate the purification of lslarn
frorn all syncretic practices by a return to the Qur'an and tlte Sunna of the
Prophet Muharnmad, nhile competing with Christian missionariesbacked
by the Dutch colonial govemment. In terms of Islamic [^aw, the Muhammadiyah advocated the flexibility to choose one of the four Sunni madhbalx
rather than conforming strictly only to Shafi'i law. These positions of the
Muharnmadiyah drew support from udran and merchant Muslims but
conflicted with the basic position of the Nahdltul Ularna that tended to
draw its support frorn people of rural areas who generally gathered around
local charismatic Sufi leaders with a certain degree of syncretic practices.
Many of these Sufi leaders assumed the local leadership of the Nahdlatul
Ulama ancl also ra Psntterr.s as centers for lslamic scripturalist learning.
AI-tdmrab, No. 64/Xl / rW
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They thus combined scripturalism and syncretism; the result was conservatism as opposed to the reformism of the Muhammadi-yah.zz clearly,
Indonesian Islam has tl'rus far undergone several changes in relation to
scripturalism and refonnism. It started with Hinduized syncretism or Indian
mysticism and gradually shifed to scripturalism as it had closer contac6 wirh
the Arab world. Nrith the penetration of Vestern culture introduced by the
Dutclr Indonesian, Islam was later dividecl into the reformiss and the
conservatives.This typotogy is not final yet, for the process of Islamization
of the lndonesian archipelago is uneven and still in progress.23
Social structure
At tlre socio-structurallevel, InclonesianMuslirns clo not have a rigicl
hierarchicalorder of religious leadership.Untike the Shi'is,tlrey believe tlrar
political leadership is nor an inregral part of theology. sunnis do not have
tlre concepr of imama (divinely-guided spiritual and temporal leaclerslrip) in
their theological doctrine and consider rtlama', religiotrs leaclers ancl
scholars, only as patrons whose advice and exemplary lives are to be
followed, but in no way is this seen as religious obligation. Even at the ruml
fevel wlrere stricler obedience to dre locr.l 'ulatrul'is strpposeclto be higher
than in the cides due to rhe cohesivenessof the sociery, a Muslim villager
can by choice take rhe religious advice of rhe neighboring rtlama'. These
options exist, at least in tlreory.
In practice, tlre Mrrslim masses,especially those in rurat areas with
local sufi leaderslrip, demonsrratea relatively srrong loyatty to their local
lllama', a kind of de facto recognition of a hierarchy. Nevertheless the
influence of these nrral 'rrlama'on the mAssesis being erocleclby suclr
extemal faclors as the growing power of the goverrnent-appointecl village
lreads. vhife it is tnre rlrat tlre Mustims have rhe councils of ,ulama,at
national, regional, and even district levels, which from time to tirne issuecl
'latuai and
advices to the general public on various issues inclucling
political ones, these councils do not provide a mechanism for lrierarchicirl
stratification.The leadershipof such religious organizationsas the Nalrclatul
Ulama and the Muhammadiyah to sorne extenr may also provide some
mechanism of lrirarchy, but rarely is this binding.
Political ideology
At tlre politico-ideological level, it is generaily acceptecl that, in the
nineteenth century, it was the banner of Islam that providecl the inspiration
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r srruggle for freedom fnom foreign rule, as shown by the wars of Padri
(Bar-1837), Diponegoro (1825-1830),Bone (1835),and Acheh (1871'1908).
h dte twentieth century, it was also the banner of Islam that caused the
.r€rgence of lndonesian national solidarity, starting with the establishrnent
ddrc Syarekat Islam in 1911, which used lslam as dre uniffing element in
te national awakening. Although the Budi Utomo movement founded in
is now recognized as the official date for the Indonesian nation
lffi
erzkening, it was then primarily Javanese rather than national in
dreracrer.2{Schotars agree that the most important political contribution of
tre Syarekat lslam was its explicit principle of Indonesian nationalism and
rs s*ruggte for national independence.zsBy the late 1920s, however, the
hdership of the struggle for independence was taken over by lndonesia
Satlonalist Party (PNI) founded n 1927 by Sukamo who later developed a
conc€pt of secular nationalism, as opposed 0o Islamic nationalism advocated
h' ttre Syarekat Islam. For the secular nationalist, love for fatherland
superseded all else including religious interests. For the lslarnic nationalist,
on the other hand, such an elevation of nationalism could ieopardize one's
religious beliel and Indonesian nationalisrn should, therefore, retnain based
on lslam which in tum slrculd play an important role in the future state of
tndonesia.6
The conflict over the issue of Indonesian Nationalism was brought
before the meetings of the Japanese-sponsoredC,ommittee for the Preparation of lndependence called "Commlle of 67 in late May and early June
1945, in which the tslamic nationalisb argued for dre creation of an Islamic
state, while the secular nationalist and non-Muslims argued for the creation
of an tndonesian state based on Pancasila (a word derived from Sanskrit
meaning five principles, namely, belief in God Almighty, humanitarianism,
nationalism, democracy, and social justice). On June 22, 1945 a compromise
was reaclred in an important docurnent called rhe Jaharta Cbarter in whicl"t
it was stated that Islamic laws would be observed among Muslim citizens of
the future state of Indonesia. It was also agreed that this document was to
be preamble of the constitution. However, when Indonesia was proclairned
independent on August 17, 1945 the newly-bom state \ilas based on
Pancasilarather than Islarn; in a meeting held the clay after the proctamation
of independence,August 18, 1945,the stipulation about'the observation of
Islamic laws among the Muslims was removecl from the preamble of the
constitution at the request of then-Vice President Mohammad Hatta. Hatta
stated that, in the aftemoon of August 17, 1945,a Japanese officer had come
AI -td n{ ab, No. @ /Xll / 9q9
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to hirn relay the demand of certain Christian leaders in eastem Indonesia
tl'rat tl're stipulation be removed. Hatra argued that, if it were not removed,
the christians would not join the newlybom state of Indonesia. For fear of
distrniry, Muslim representatives at tlre meeting agreed to accept Hatta's
request, althought this was larer seen by many as Mtrslims' political defeat.27
The struggle for an Islamic state was nor renounced easily by the
Muslims; some in fact took up arrns to make their point. As early as 1948, as
a result of the disappointment wirh the pancasila based srate and coupled
with some frictions within rhe army, Kartosuwiryo staged a military rebellion
in vest Java and proclaimed the creation of an Islamic state called Danrl
Islam which lasted until 1X2. He was soon joined by rkhar Muzakar in
south sulawesi and Daud Beureuh in Acheh at the northem tip of sumatnr;
Muzakar was later captured and killed by the central troops, ancl Beureuh
gave up his rebellious activism because of military preassure from tlre
central govemment. Thus, these rebellions with lslamic banners eventually
failed.a
ln the late 1950s, when Indonesia wits under the provisional
Constitusion of 1950, the question of the lslamic vensustlre Pancasila-basecl
state was again raised; this time it was in the sessions of the constituent
Assembly produced by the 1955 general elections. As tlre Assembly
discussed the constitution of the state, the Muslims again proposed lslarn as
the basis of the state while the secular nationatists,joined by tlre nonMuslims and communists, supported Pancasila.After about two ancl a lralf
years of debate, the sessionsendecl without achieving a resolution, bdcause
neither side could ger the supporr of the two-third majority of the assembly
members necessary for any proposal to pass. Tlre deadlock encotrraged
sukamo to i.ssue a Presidential decree of July 5, rg5g, by which lre
dissolved the constiruent Assembly altogerlrer and ar the same rime
declared a return to tlre 1945 constitution wlrich lras a provision ttrat
lndonesia is a unitary state and that Pancasilais the basis of the state. rvhile
in its considerations the decree admitted tlmt the 1945 constirution was
inspired by the Jakarta Charter, in practice it was argtred that the clrarter hacl
no legal power. later, this was considered by many as furtlrer polirical
defeat upon the Muslims.D
In suharto's time rsalizing that the main enemy, the communists,lrad
been suppressed, the Muslims once again attempted to induce tlre
Provisional People's consultative Assembly (M.p.R.s.), which functioned as
the uiiper House, to legalize the Jakarra charter. This was bound to fail, for
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k opposition was overwhelming; not only tlre secular nationalists but the
{iance of the Army, the Clrristians,and independent group were against it.
Ttnrs, the political defeat of the Muslims svas intensifuing every day. The
Grslirns are often suspected by the govemment of trying to change the
Frnrcasila-basedstate of Indonesia into an Islamic one. Although officialty
hharto's govemment policy towards lslam was sympathetic, just as towards
lrrv other religion, in practice it was sympathetic only towards cultural
lCam, and remains suspicious of political Islam.s In the early eighties
Suharto launched the concept of the Azaz Titnggal Panrcila
where
Fencasila should be the sole ideologisrl basis for every social and political
organization in Indonesia, a concept which proved to be a fac-tor in the
pro€€ss of further castmtion of lslam. later the concept also proved o be an
rnportant element in Suharto's authoritarian regirne. Ttrerefore, in 1998,
efter Suharto fell from power, the law on the Pancasila as the sole
ideological basis was revoked.
In the meantime, the Muslim maiority of tlre lndonesian population
rpparently does not express itself in the number of votes gained by lslarnic
political parties running in various general elections. In the 1955 general
elections, six lslarnic political parties competed, but altogether won only I 16
(45vo) out of 257 parliamentary seats contested, far below tlrc proportion of
dre Indonesi Muslim Population as a whole (8t|%). The rest of the setts
were taken by the lndonesian Nationaliss Party (PKI) with 39 seats (15%o),
and a number of smaller political parties (.13%).Ttre largest two of the six
Islamic parties were the Masyumi, a Muslirn modemist party with 57 sears
(22o/oor equal to tlnt of the PNI) and tlre Nahdatul Ulama (NU), a
traditionalist Muslirn Parqr, with 45 seats (17,5o/O.rrtn the l97l general
elections, four lslarnic political parties (the N:rhdatul Ullma, the partai
Syarekat Islarn, the Partai Tarbiyah Islamiyah, and the Partai Muslimin
Indonesia) competed and altogether won only 94 (200/0) our of 360
parliamentary seats contested, even farther from lbrming a majority. Most of
the seacs (65,5Vo) were taken by the secular government-championed
Golkar. In the 1977 genenl elections, the four lslumic parties which by then
had auralgamated into a single party crlled the Partri Persanran Pembangunan (the PPP) won only 99 out of the 360 seats contesed (27,5VA.
Again most of the seertswere taken by the Golkar with 232 se ts (64,40/A.
Although the 1977 achievemerrt of the lslarnic party was proportionally lo/o
frigher than that of 1971, it was still far below that of 1955 and far from
constituting a maiority.s2 ln the general etections of 19t32and 1987, the
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number of seats for the Islamic party, the ppp, continued to decrease to 26
percent and 15 percenr, repectively..ssIn the general elections of lg9z, the
picture remained the same (15 percent) as in 1987 but slightty changecl in
the general elections of 1997 when the ppp increased their seats in the
parliement rather sharply to 22 percent while the pDI's seat number was
reduced rather dramatically to 0.02 percent. The majority of the sears was
won over by dre Golkar; it was rrue that by than the colkar lrad been
dominated by the Muslims. The issue of ljo RqoRoyo (meaning: mosrly
green in color namely Muslims) was already heard ancl debatecl in the
media on the composition of the Parliement memberships produced by tlre
7992 general elections. The creation of the ICMI (Association of Inclonesia
Muslim Intellecttrals)in 1991 chaired by BJ. Habibie was thouglrr by some
to be a factor in making the IJo Roln-Royo plrenomenon possible. Apart
from the shifting of the Golkar from being clominated by the secularisrs to
that by tlre Muslims, the low number of vores gained by lslamic political
parties in various general elections over the years was a combined result of
antagonism between syncretism vs. scripturalism, conservatisrn vs.
reformism, and between secular nationalism vs. tslamic nationalism.v
,The Polltics of Recycling
After tlre resignation of Sulrarto from presiclencyon May Zl,l99g, tlre
Muslims were, as any other group, eager to run in the 1999 generat
elections, scheduled to be held on June 7, 7g9f/.&rsed on the clecision of
the committee of 1l headecl by Dr. Nurcholislr Macljid, rlrere were 4g
political parties recognizecl to be competing in the 1999 general elecrions.
Prior to selection by the committee, tlre number was r4l, almost tripplecl.
compared to only 3 politicrl parries competing in every general etecrion
since 1971,this was indeecla huge number. on tlre one hand, the political
party flourishing was certainly an indication of tlre high degree of response
of the community towards the new era, the em of reformation. It was also
an indication tlrat people felt that they had been silenced by suharto's
government for the last 30 yeam. on the other hancl, the party flourishing
would createproblems not only in terms of tlre rnanagementof the general
elections but more importantly in term of their diversities of outlook ancl
potentialitiesof conflict.
sorne 34 out of those 48 political parties mentioned pancasila, the
ideology of the state, as the bases of theil organizations.seven political
paties mentioned both Pancasilaand Islam at the same time, ancl three
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parties mentioned only Pancasila aldrough drey were led by
tficd
*rown
Muslim activis0s.(Partai Cinta Damai, Partai Daulat Rakyat, and
Fm-i Republik). Some 12 political parries did not menrion Pancasila at all.
bed,
they ocplicitly mentioned Islam or Dinul Islam or Qur'an and
llrditr as their bases. One political p"tty (the PRD) mentioned social
fuiocracy as its basis, and another mentioned religious democracy (the
[DI).
Thus, out of those 48 political parties, some 20 to 21 could be
deniFred as lslamic political parties.rs
Mention has been made that even in the 1955general eleclions, there
rcre only 26 political parties competing and six political parries coming out
ridr votes; in 1971 there were only four tslamic parries out of l0 political
Fni€s competing. Thus, by any standard of lndonesian history, the number
et 2l Islamic political parties was, indeed, high. Ir was predicated that
f€cluse of the high number, no single party would win majority votes. This
ffsnt that none of those Islamic political party would, by itself, have
mporunt influence on the future politics of lndonesia. Some observers had
eheady suggested that if some sort of coalition mechanism among drose
lslamic political parties was not worked out some time before dre voting
dare, they would become the spectators of future Indonesian politics just as
drey had done in the early Suharto's era. At the technical level, this would
be exacerbated by the complicated votes computing sysrem of rhe genenrl
elections adopted (half distria system) where residual votes could be
sasted unless there were coalition arrangements among various political
parties as opposed to the old sptem (.proportional system) where the
number of the parliament seats gained was baseclon the aggregate number
of votes won over by the competing political parties at rhe national level.36
More discouraging, still, is the polling by Kompas Daily Newspaper
w'hich showed ttrat only 37 percent out of 863 respondents in Jakarta and
the surrounding areas who would include the question of religious
affiliation in their voting exerclseonJune 7, 1999general elections.'[he rest
of the respondents stated that would put more weight on the program of
the political parties and d'reir leaders than the question of religious
affiliation. According to the poll, this opinion was apprently consistent
without distinguishing ages and levels of education. The sarne was tme for
various secular ideologies which, according to the poll, rvould no longer
become popular considerationin the voting behavior.sTThis means that, the
challenge tlrose Islamic political parties would have to face was even
greater.ss
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A few lslamic politicar parties courd be exempted from the worry,
especially those which would draw support from their traclitional bases,
namely the Nahdatul ulama, the Muharnmadiyah, ancr former Masyumi
supporters. Even then, the danger of fragmenadon was apparent, because
'of
each
the traditional bases of support would have ro be distributed to
more than one political paties. The Nahdatul Ulama based support woulcl
have to be dispersed among at least five rslamic polirical parties : rhe ppp,
the PKB, the PKU, the partai SUNI, and the partai NU. Til fonner Masyumi
suPporters would have to be distributed arnong at least five political parties:
tlre Partai Masyumi, the Masytrmi Banr, the pBB, the partai persatuan.
ancl
the PUI. The paratai Amanat Nasional (pAN) miglrt want to clraw its
main
support from the Muhammadiyah, but this was not very likely
becruse
many of the Muhamnadiyah members were also tlre former strpporters
of
the Masyumi. Even the tradidonal syarikat lslarn basecl supporters woulcl
have to be divided up among at lsasr two poliricrt parties : the psII
and the
PSll-1905.Although the names and attributes thar most of tlre newly crearecl
lslamic political parties adopred were the same or semilar with
those of
pofitical parties compering in fie general elecrions of lgii and
1971, rheir
success of winning tlre votes was guestionable. ljnless some mechanism
of
coalition existed, the fragmentation of lslamic polirical parties woulcl
be
ineviuble. In late April and early May, 1999 inciclens of conflicr berween
the supporters of two rstamic parties, tlre ppp ancl tlre pKB, lrad
alreacty
taken place in Jepara, pekalongan, and Semarang,central
lava,je
ln this context, the Fatan (Legal pronouncetnent) of tlre C,ouncil
of
Indonesian ulama (the MtJt), seemed rclevanr. on April g, lgy) the
MrJt
issued a Fatwa stating that for an lndonesian Muslim registering oneself
ro
vote was religiously obligntory (fanl,ayn), a concepr wttich meanr
that each
individual Muslim had to excercise the right ro vote in dre
June 7, lgl E
general elections and faiture to do so woutd have retigious consequences.
The reason being tlrat each Muslim was responsible for tlre selection
of the
leaderslrip of a country wlrere he or she lives; ancl the
June 7, l9f)g geneml
elections were. according to the MUt, necessarysteps towarcls the
selection
of lndonesian national leadership. T'herefore,to exercise tlre right to vote
in
tlre June 7, lW)g general elecrionswas a religiotrs obligation. The
MUI clicl
not forget to remind Muslirns to choose correct political parties whiclr
would bring them to nationat unity and prosperity. Although the
Mul clicl
not explicitly suggest that the Muslims clroose only lslamic political parties,
the message was obvious. The MUI seemecraware of the potential
danger
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d tr€ hagmentation of the Islamic parties.o A similar effort to unite the
lfudim was made by the MUI in novernber 1998 by organizing a National
Gonference of the Muslims (KUII), but it was not much of a success
pticularly in political rerm.{r ln facr, it had done more damage than good,
r i fuiled to reach a concensus on the issue was discussed under the
F€text of academic discussion of Islamic [aw, the implication was clear. It
ltferred to the emerging leader of the secular Partai Demokrasi Indonesia
Ferirangan, Megawati Sukamoputri. The MUI's concern for the Islarnic
poliical parties could no longer be concealed when a few days prior to
"Jhme7, 1999, it announced publicly a recommendation that Muslims should
rnt vote for political parties that had more non-Muslirn condidates. Again,
elhough the MUI did not mention rhe name of the political party, rhe
rncsage was loud and clear, it was referring to the Parcri Dernoknrsi
lndonesia Periuangan led by Megawati Sukamoptrrri.{z
In the meantime, sotne encouraging observations were also made. lt
T?s argued that the leadership of the new lslamic political parties
approximated drat of lslamic polirical parries in 1955. tn 1955, many lslarnic
political party leaders, particularly those of tlrc Masyumi, were wellknown
end articulate persons. Prior to their leaderstrip in the potitical pafties, ttreir
kJeas were widely read in the media and books. They were afticulate
intellecruals. A sirnilar picture was now observable in various lslamic
political party leadership.$ This was the promising aspect of the newly
created lslamic political parties. In fact, this was the only promising aspect
in ttre prccess of the political retrieval.
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Conc{uding rcmarlcs
To conclude, Indonesian Islam as represented by those lslamic
political parties was playing a garne of political recycling. They were trying
to revive and increase dreir political role in the counrry by rehearsing the
show of 1955. However, the old bases of Muslim political suppon as
depicted in the 1955general elections have undergone many changes in the
l*st 44 years. The Muslims are now better educated, and their understanding
of the relationship between lslam and narionalism are more critical and
realistic. In the meantime, the influence of religious leaders in the villages
has been eroding because of the increasing role of the secular institutions.
Thus, the game of political reclycling is not s'ithour a risk; it could be
counter productive.
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some extemal factors would have some impact on the performance
of the lslamic politicrl parries. Firstly the level of the performance of tlre
Partai Demokrasi Indonesia (PDI) Periuangan,and other secular nationalisr
parties. The game of political recycling was not only played by the Muslims,
but by the secular nationalists. A number of newly created political parties
were in existept most likely hoping !o win over rhe voted of the old
Indonesian nationalist Party (rhe pNt) supporters of 1955. some of these
were : Partai Demokrasi Indonesia (the pDl), partai Demokrasi periuangan
(the PDI-P), Partai Nasional Demokrat (pND), partai Nasional lnclonesiaMassa Marhaen (the PNI-Massa Marhaen), partai Nasional Indonesia-Front
Marlraenis (the PNI-Front Marlraenis), and partai Nasional Inclonesia (rlre
PNI Supeni).The higher the votes tlrese secular nationalistpolitical parties
wotrld get, the lower the votes for lslamic political parties would be.aa
secondly, the milirary facror. Acccording ro rhe taw, after the generat
elections of 1999 ttre miliury would have.onty J8 sears in tlre parliemenr,
half of the number of irs previous sears.The nrilitary role in such public
services as govemors and district heads would also be reduced. Its past
hhtory of enc'ounters witlr some Muslim rebellions would alrc lrave some
bearings on its attitudes towarls the tslamic parties.
Tlrirdly, one miglrt call ir rhe Habibie facbr. Ttre present presicrent,
BJ. Habibie, is like a coin of rwo sicles. on the one lrancl he is seen a.s
associated with or even the extention of the former President Sutrarto's
power. On the other lrancl, as the former chairman of the ICMI (Association
of lndonesian Muslirn Intellectuals)he is seen as representing the Muslirn
aspirations.Tlris wzrsone of the difficulties the Golkar lrad to face, namely
to associate or clisassociateitself frorn Habibie. lts continued association
witlr Habibie would mean tlrat the Golkar was still favoring the stah$ E,,o,
and failed to be a new indepenclentpolitical party, but its separation from
him would mean a risky speculationof loosing a clevoreclMr,rslirnalreactyin
power. The Golkacs tnove ro promote Mr. Habibie as its sole candidate for
presidency would ignite some Islamic political parries to make a coalition
witlr the Golkar to keep Habibie in power, while others would go awiry
even fartlrer from the Golkar to make sure its det'eat in the June 7, 1999
general eleclions,for it was seen as a political machine of the so-called New
Order govemtnent under Sul'rartosince 1971general elections.
This was the picture tlrat might influence the perfonnance of the
Islamic political parties in the June 7, lplp general elections,\Tharever the
outcome will be, we shoulcl have to wait until the general electigns :rre
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Hd-.5 One thing seemed clear that tlre formation of tndonesian politics was
H
to square one.
f Frccriptum
: ihe collapse of a paradigm
As the general elections were held on June 7, 1999, a number of
nrrprbes came to surface. First, the general elections were held peacefr,rlly.
legi*ered citizens went to the ballots to c:rt their votes peacefully. No riots
cr social disturbances occured on the day of the elections, excepl in some
pcrts of the Aceh province. In fact, the peaceful atmosphere was also noted
d.rring the carnpaignperiod from May 19 to June 4, lggg.Ir was, incleed,:r
nrce surprise to all, for the campaign period had previorrsly been preclicated
rrr be full of conflicts and bloodshed. Secondly. the result of the genenrl
ebcrions was a surprise to many people, especially the Muslims. Tlre
prelirninary result of the general elections slrorved tlrat the secular Partai
Demokrasi Indonesia Perjuangan(tndonesian Democmric Party of Struggle),
Ied by Meganati Sukarnoputri,won over 154 seats of the parliernent (341%
of the votes.), Althouglr ir cotrlcl not again rhe rnajority seats of the
parliament, its rivals gained everr rnuch fewer ssrrs. The Colkar gainecl 120
sqrts (220/o of the votes'), the paruri Kebangkitan Bangsa (Narional
.\svakeningRarty) gaineclonly 5l sears(12%oof the vores), the PPP (Unired
Developrnent Party) gainecl 39 seats (f/o of rhe votes), Partai Amanat
\lasional (National Trust Party) with only (:rbout 7 percent of tlre vores), and
dre Partai Bulan Bintang (.Crescentand Stars Party) s,irh rwo percenr of tlre
votes. These were the six big parties, the resr of the pcllitical parries (43
parties) gained votes ranging frorns 0 o less than 270of the votes.a6
Vhere did the supporters of the secular PDI-P corne from'/ Mention
was made in tlte proceeding section that Muslirnsconstituted some 870/oof
the total lndonesian pnpulation. T'herefore,no single party woulcl ever win
in any general elections in lndonesia without winning over the votes of the
Muslirns.The successof the PDI-P onJune 7,1999 was cefiainly becauseof
the support of the Muslirns. FIow was this possible?This is related to the
question of the polarization of the Muslims into the clevotecl Mr.rslims
(Santris or Scripturalist) and the syncretics with their different political
tendencies discusseclearlier.But this tirne went ftrrther. The support to the
secular PDI-P was not only coming from the syncretics but also frorn the
devoted Muslims. Reports said that many devoted Muslirns, who used to be
the traditional supportess of Islarnic parties in Jawa, has shifted their strpport
to the secular PDIP.{7Religious devotion or even religious aflitiation seemecl
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no longer a consideration for ttre Muslim voters in the general elections.
'l'he
old paracligm that Mtrslirn would be bener servecl by tslamic political
parties seemed to have collapsed. This is indeed a radicat shift in the
Pattern of political affiliations in tndonesia. However, whetlrer this tenclehcy
is long term in character or merely an interlude in a process of political
recovery after having been squezecl by the suharto govemment for nearly
three decades, one should wait for the next general elections in rtre next
five years (2004).
tA revised version of rlre paper presented
as a keynote speech at tlre Conference of
Asian Federation of Middle Eastem Studies Associarion (AFMA) held from t4 o 16 l/llry, lgg,
at Keizai Unlversity, Tokyo, japan. The autlror was lpatefrrl to the invitation enencle{ by
Prefessor ltagaki, the clralrperson of dre AFMA, to prrricipate furdre confercnce.
'l\l' Atho Mudzhar recetved his Ph.D, degree
in lslanric Studies from Universiry of
Califomia At los Angeles (UctA) in 1990, while his first clegree was frorn lAlN
Jalcrrrn in rhe
some ffeld ln (1979 and his Masrer's degree frorn ttre Universlry of
Queensland, Ausrrali:r
(1981) in Social Planning and Development. lle ls rrow a |trofessor of Sociology
of lslrnric
lAw and reoor of rhe lAlN Srrnanf.aliinp, yogyakrrra, lrrdonesia.l

Endnores
lsome imporrirnt ancl
classlctl srrrclies delllng wlrh dre sulrject of lslarn ancl potirics lre,
for example : Delilr n*r, The modemLct lllttslhn Llotwnent ln Incloncllla, (Oxford Unlverslty
Press : Slngapore, 1973>deallng whh the late period of rtxr Drrrch colonlalism (1900-1942);
Horr)'J. Bcnckt, Tbe Ct'r,ricent
and tbe Rlshtg Sun,(Ihe Hagrre ; Netlredarrd, l95g) dealing wirh
lsfam ln the Japanese occuparion perld 0942-19d5); ancl BJ. Bollancl, Tltc struggte o! lslan
h Modetn Indoncsla, (Ttre llague-Marrinus: Niihoff, l97l) cleahrg widr dre periocl of
independent Indonesia.
ZBrian May, Tbe Inclonslan
haguty, (Rourleclge.t Xegan parrl : londolr, Bosron, l97g),
P. 20.
3For the figures, see &rdan Penelitian
cLrn Pengcmlxngan Alnrna, perhtman pencludtth
Indotsla AhblrTabun ,971-198t lfierrurut l\optrtst rlan Agatna, (Deprrremen Agarna Rt :
Jakarta, r98). see also .lezsas Pencluduh 1971, S*;rdres
D, Table 1.3.For tlre figlres of l9q4.,
see Biro Pu$t Srarisrik,lg)O, p.24.
aRob€n.;ay,
Rellglon and lbllllcs ht Rural CentralJaua (Yale l]niversity ; crrlrural Rcpo6
Serles No. 12, 1963>,pp.7l-72, and 10.3.Geenz hns, in facr, srrrcliedhow social conflicr and
integration between the syncretic (abangan) and devoted (santri) Mrslims occurrecl in
Java,
see cliffor<l Geertz, Tbeklbton ofJaw (rJnversity of chicago press: l!)6o).
5For the works of the
Mrislim scholars favoring the view of the eiglrth century as the clate
for the arrival of Islam in Indonesiir, see Setnbtar kJarub l|lasuknya Islam b Indolala
(Seminar on the Coming of lslam to Indoneisa), (Medan, lndonesia :.1Xi0); S.e.
Fatimi, .ls/arn
Corneslo Malaysia, (Singapore : Malaysian Sociolo$cal Researclrinsrirure, 1963); syeid Naqtrib
Natas, Ptellmilmry Statement on General Tltrcqt ol Islatnization of he Matay-htcloneslan
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(Kuala Lumpur : Dewan Baha*e d.rn pusaka, lg6g); N,A. &rloch,
^ffi+d4So
Tbe Aduent of
t lnfunaia (Islamab.ed Natiorral hrsilrute of Hisrorical and Culturat Research, 1980);
h
F2^rkl Aietas, "Notes on Various Theoris Regarding the Islrmization of the Malay
Fr
in The Muslim rvorld, vol. 17 nos. 3-4 (fuly{)ctober, 1985), pp. l6z-l7i; a'd
lb Tpodrasasmitr, "The Arrival and Expansion of Islam in lndonesia in Relation to southeast
r:'.
b huernational semlnar on Islan ht butbeas Asla
$il<ant: Lembaga penelirian IAIN
tqf
Ftitayerullah, 1986); pp. l7-3o. For the works of the Ducrh and other westem scholars
Lmg
tre thlrteenth century see, for example, B. Scluicke, htdoueslan futologlcal Studles
il'ft ttrSue : V' van Hoven, 1955), pp. 7-37; Brian Harison, SoutheastAsia : A Short
History
fi'nrloo : Macmillan & co., 1957), pp. 50-60; A.H. l{ill, Ttre corning
of lslanr to Nonl
rnqrrr'. n Joumal of hutbeag Asiatt Huory, (vol. 4 no. l, I\{arch, t963); anct D.c.E. Hall, a
i@'
of hubeast Asia. (Lorrdon : Macmillan & co., sec<rnd editlon, 1964), pp. rgoao{.
rlorks of the westem sclrolars are primarily based on earlier westem sorlrses suc6 as
fue
tur'. o{: l{arco Polo and Tome Pires, while lvlarco Polo giv'e.sthe
impression that by ttre time
t' his tisit (1258 A.D') the conversion to Ishm of the people of Perlak (Sumatd) lurcl
itrst
rytn. Tome Pires argues that by the time of his visit (1512 A.D,) tlre Sumatrarr Kilg{om of
,"s€ hed converted to Islrm only alrctrt @
to lO0 years earlier. See Marco polo, Ubyagesatd
i'nrls of Marco fblo (London : Assel & comparry, rgsl), p. r4g; sir Fterrry yrrle, Tbe fuok ol
kr -llarco Polo (London : J. Murray, l92O); and Tome Pires suma Orie,ntal.ed. and trans. fronr
!.3durf,'ese iuto English by Anrnrando Cones:ro (l.ondon,
1944). Sonre w.estem schoLrr.s,
!@81€r, favor clglrth century. See, for example, rV.p. Croeneveklt, llLcoricat Notes ou
htutrcta
and illalaya : conplld ltom chhrc:v soarres (fakrna : Btyatam. 1960, flrst
pubfisfrcd in l88o), pp. 14 and 19; arrd T.w. Anrold, Tbe preacblttg of tslau :
A Htstotl,of ilpg
of the Mudhn Fatlr (Lo.don ; consrable ECompr'y. lgrJ). pp. 36Jff.
@gatlo,
"George F Hounrni, Arab sealarlng in rbe hrdtan octwtt ltt Artcieilt and Far$t llulkwl
rri*s(Prirrceton university Press ; l95l). pp.4647,61{i9;
c.c.F. slnkim, Tbe Ttadltlonal
Tdeof Asta (london: odord University Press, 1968), pp. ll-2.1; arrdJoseph Dc Sonrogyi,.4
flJott HNon, of Ortental hade(Hildeshelrn : Ceorg olnrs \ter{:rgsbuclilunlung, 196S),pp. 6l).
'Amol<|,
Tbe Preachhtg o! Islan, pp. 294-296::urd M. Nlkalrara, ,,I\tuslinr l\lerctuuts in
\en-Hai"' fur Rlphael lsmeli arrd fuithony tl.Joncs, lslan fu zlsdrrvol. 2 but$eac anc!
&rg
.4-srir(Yerus.rlenr The lUagrres press, Tte r{ebrew urilversiry, r9{r{), pp. l-2. Arso an
rnonymous :tuthor .4l'lttf al-sitt uw l-btnd, Rctatton tk la cblue et de t'lttde ndlgx en g5l,
trens. fronr fuabic hrto French by Jean &ruvaget (Paris : Societe d'eclition d'les belle.s tetters,
r9r8), p. 7.
8lr'{as'ucli,
MuruJ al-dbaltab ua nada' tu al-lau,bar,vol. r(paris : 186l), pp. l{i2-r6i.
9On tlre sailing time, see
Hounrni, Arab kafartng pp74-71.
roflrld, p.
62; and D.R. sar Desat, suotbeag Asta : pag and ptsott (ndla r Mca.s
Pub[slfng House, l98l), p.46.
llNalcrhara,
"Mrrslim Mcrchants in N:mr-l-lal,pp. 4-j.
l2Moquetrc
irr l9l9 read tlre date of F:rtlma'sdeath ln rtre irucription ts seventh of &ria5
of 495 of the t-llira (atba'a nl'a a uv l&ansa un tbln) which corrcsponds to 1102 A-D.
inste:rd of adx' mlb lfuansa uv sttb'ln (475 A.l.l.) wlrich conesponds to log2 A.D. see
Fatinri, /darz Corrresto lalalaysla, pp. 38-{2; atso Batoclr, Itte adu:nt if tslan, pp.294O,
t3lfa*etr
Abu Yazd rt-st.afl, Voyagc du narcband arabe SdaTnnan en lttdte et at c6[ne,
trans. Frrcm Arelric inro Ftench by Gabriel Fenand (Paris : Edirions Bassrd, 1922), pp.
9i46.
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raFatiml, Islan Comesto Matslsla, pp,4-5.
f SAntlrony H.
Johns, "sutlsm as a category ln Indonesian llter:rrure and Hisrory:, ln Jbuntal
of hurbeas Aslan Hlstory vol. 2 no. ? (Unlverslty of Stngrpore : July, 1p16), pp. 2O-23; ldem,"
Modes of lslamizarion in Southeast ,{.sia', in David N. Lorenzen (ed}, Tbe tbtlrtetb
Inlqrrarlottal Congtas of Hnnan Sclqtces ln Asia ancl Atrtka. Reltgtous Cbange and Cultural
&nenslons (Mexico: El Coteglo de Mexico to Qur'anic Exegeses:, in Raphael Israeli and
Anbny H. Johns (eds.), Islam ln Asla vol. Jrlutbea.sland Ea;st,4sda,(ferumlem : The Magnes
Press,The Hebrew University, 1984), pp. 121-122.
l6tt hu" been argued rhat rhe spread of lslam among tlre strictly stridfied Hinclu society of
India was partly due to tlre egalltarian natur€ of lslam giving dre convens an instant liber:rtion
from the depriving caste systen. To a lesser degree the same argument can be applied to the
people of Indonesia, for they were influnced, thouglr not strioly, by the Hlnduized caste
system. For the Indian argument see Arnold, Tbe Ptwcblttg of Islan, pp,287-28.
r7Moh. Nor Bin Ngah, Klrab
Jaua : Iilanlc Tbougb o! tbe Malay Muslin kbolarc
(Sfurgapore : Research lnstitute of Slrourlreast Asian Srudies, 1983). Pp. 9-10. &rsiidi says th.rt
the Aslr'ari inlluence In theology can nlso be forrnd in Javnnese manuscripts such as rhe Pati
Cenrini wrinen at fte beglnnins of tlre nineteenrh century, ahhough some Shi'l terms surJr as
Slxrhadat Fatima and Slrah:rdat Quraysh can also be tncc in dre rcn. See tl.It. Rlsiidi,
hcunoils
Fur srulr a l'bdg'ott de I'ldam a tata (Paris : Ecole francaise dfrnncalse
d'extreme-orient, lW\, pp. 140-15.
lsThor" rexs rre used in tshmic educarion:ll
insritutions rlroughout Indonesiir botlr in dre
tradftionaf pesrntrens and dre more nrodem ,naclrasas 'nteither jtrnior or scondary lrigh sclrool
fevels, Some other terns can be added ro dre lish :basbyla by al-&rjrrri and tlrat by al-Dsrrtrqi
lrotfr of wlrlch arc glosses oI rhe Ilnm al-barabltt of nl-Snnusi; Thbqtd al+naqan try lbrahim
af &rirrri (d. 1861 A.D.). A cornmerurry of the Klfayat aLa\tnnn
by al-Faddadi, whiclr rvls
fater glo.ssedrrpon by Narwlwl :rl-Banuni fui the wlclely rcl.d 'I'iJan al-dutnd; Jau,barut altawbldb\r lbr:rl$m al-Laqarrl(d. 1631 A.D.) and tlre commentary, Tub/ctt al-murlcl by lbnrlrtm
al-Baiuri; A'qldat al-a'wann by Ahmnd al-Makki florrrishing since 1864 and dre commenhry,
Nur al-zalan by Nawawl al-Bunmni; :urd otlters. For rnore titles see Departemen Ag.rnra,
Bubu-Buku larrg cllpctg,totaban Ponclok Pasan!rctt Qrkartl : Pusat Penelitial darr
Pengembangan lektur Agarna, l97D; Suclioko, et al, hofil Pesanlrctt : Iaporun Hasll
Penellllan Pesanlrcn Al-Falak clan fulapn Pesetnlrencli Brrlgot'Qakana: LP3ES,first publisher
ln 1974, 1982). Sorne of the books mendoned above are llso usecl by the lVluslims in the
Pntanl region of Soutlt Thaihn. See Virginrla Matlreson and M.B. Hooker, "Jawi Llter.rture in
Pa&rni : Tlte Maintenance of an lshmic Tradition', ln Jountal of he MalaJ,ail Brancb of tbe
Royal Aslatlc Jr,cielyno.6l (Kual:rlrrnrpur, 1988),pp. l-86.
l9Ttre t rm scrlpuralisr is borrowed from Geertz who caltecl rlre movement
a "scriptur.rlist
interlude'. See Clifford Geenz, ldatn obwrued : Reltgbtts kuelopnent
ln Morccco and
Irtdonc+la (New Haven : Yale Unlverslty Press, f X8), pp. 56ff. Elsewhere tlre scrlpturalist
moveme[ts are generally ldentilled as orthodox movements. Scripturalist movements are here
defined as soclal movements tlrat advocrte the use of relSiorrs scripttrres and are often nrlxed
with political activism. These scriprures include the Qur'an, the lladith, and works on lslamic
law and dreology written in Arabic.
2!otrns,
"lslam irr dre Malay Vorld", p. 30. As refered to earlier. all of these books are still
used today in Indonesia.
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+Dcb"
\xr
TDe ModemV Mtsltm Mouernent ln Indonsia
lgAT-ry42 (Singapore :
Lr-rErsiry Press, 1973), pp.3l-32.
5na r bdef account
of the early Muhammdiyah see, for e:<ample, G.F. piiper, studren
-*@kdenis
tnn de Isram tn htdonara lwo-Igso(',ide'
; EJ. Briu, 1977), pp. lo3{a
of tlrc Nahdatul Ularna leaders luve now begun to advoc.:rte 0exibility in maclhhatl
frm
irlsead of strict attacltmerrt to the Slurf i school, l>ut tlrey are still in the minority.
br enmPl€' K.H. sahal lvlatrfudz, "Iitihacl Sebagal Kebutuharr" (litihad as :r leed) in
lhrn
vol.2 no.2 (akana : pjEM).
\G
argued that because of its insistrnce on the
euran and Hadith, t5e
- qq'dilyah
was more scripual than dre Nahdatut Ulama, but the fact [s tlurt both the
-- +m.-diyyah
and Nahc&rrul Ulama have strong scriptunrl a$ritudes except tlmt t6e laaer
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Sd,rs even describes the Budi utomo :rs a Javaue.se cutturul associatiol dedicatecl to
and the rcvival of the Hindu-Budl[st crrlture of old
Java. See Lapidus, A HNory o!
.iiltuiett€s, p,'/J).
:t'Fo, tlte
role of the Syarekat lslam see, for enmpler, Rustan AMutga nl, Nallortallvn,
intrclutbtt, aud Guided Democtacl, (Mellrcume: Monash t,nive$ity, l97i), pp.
49-50; and
[.F' fenlreim, "lndoneslr Before and After the Elecrioru", in O,ey Hong
t,ee, e<!., hrdouetla
r"fi.,rtbe l97l Ela;tiotts no. 5, Oxfond Uuiversity press, 1970). p.
90.
'on
the Hkeover of tlre tcadership by the secular nildonrlisls in the suulqle lor
udependerrce see Noer, The lllodenilS Muslin itlo^nerrt, pp. t lJ, 250-li l.
:-ktter Hatur
said that he coukl not renrember the rurnrc of tlre
J:rparrese ollicer. lt [s lror
dicer whether l{atta, hirnself educrted in rlrc Nettrerlarrds,
Jrersorurlly supponect or opposed
tr Cluistian demand. For an account of tlre
Jakarra ctrarter :urd its corurecrlons s,ith ttre 19.15
ctrothution see ll. Endang $refuddin Anslrari, ptagam
lakila 22 lutti 1945 tlau kJaruh
*ottbllh Naslotrcl Arrtara Islam dan Naslottalk .sc*uler,'Tentaug Daxr Nqaru
Reputtttk
l'thnqla
1945-I959Qakartr: &rian'ali, t986). A norc may be adcled trere tlnt as oppossd to
r[re Dutch colonial policy of crrrbing lstam and lndorrcsian national movements,
the Japagese
:{srpdou fludrority promised ttrdonesian lndependence ancl was nrorc rellistic 6 dealfuig
qih tslrmic movemetlLs probably in the
trope ro ll:rin the locrl supporr i1 tlre enr of tle
hr:ok \Ibr'ld Var tl.
sFor a detailcd
accouttt of the Darut tslam .sceC.A.O. V:rn Nictr*,errlrrriize, /..;qra:t
of tstatn
ut fbs' cblottlal Indottaia (Tlre H:rgue: w. Vrn Hoeve, l95g): and c. Van
Dlik, Rebellton
t-irdet' ilte Bamrct ol Islan: Tlte Darul Islant bt ludonesta (T\e
t{ague: Nl:rrrinusNiiholf, 19gl ).
29Anshariargued
tltat wlten the corstltuent Assenrlrty was dissalved by Sqkamo o1 the
preten of making no pro[lress. the Assemlrty h:rd actually nude alot of pr.ogress
orr nuly
rs$es except for the que.stion of basis of the state, Fcrr turshari, the dissolrrrion
of the
-tssembly was rnodvated, morc dun anytlilng else, by srrlqnro's to proceed with
idea of a
guieded demooacy. Some argued drat, comparcd to tlre pnrvisional coustiturion
of t950. the
1945 Constitution Save morc power to tlre presiclent. See furshari piagatnlalutra,
pp" l13ft.
.{fter resignation of Suharto fronr Presidency, it has been generally aclmitted by ttre supporrers
of tlre refon[ation era drat the 19{5 Constitution invests too much pos,er on presiderrt. The
constitutiou is also vague ou the lilnihtion of rcrnrs of office of a president. Tltercfore. some
amm;rndentents trl the con$ftutiolt are necess:rry.
rrfrr*im
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'olapidus

has this to say about tlre pollcy : "The poticy of the Sukarno and Suharro
governments towards the Musllm movemerrts was an echo of he policies introduced by the
Dutch towards the end of the nineteenth century, The Ducth distinguished between the
religious and the political aspecs of lslam, toledng the former and repressing dre latter.
Following the sane line of tlrougbt the Javanese and brrreaucratic elite has broken tlre
political power of the Muslirn parries,.. "Lapidus, A. Htslory of Islarnlc hcieties, p,775.
3rH.tlrett Feith, Tbe Indonalan Electlons of 1955 (ttlraca, lnterim Report Semes, Comell
Univercity, 1957), pp. 5559.
32Forthe ligures of the t971 and 1977 general election^ssee, for example, Brian M^y, Tbe
IndonalanTragdyOandon,
Roudledge & kegan Paul, 1978), pp.262 and 3E8.
33The flgures are adapted from a number of sources. For the 1955 general elections,
Herber Feith, Tbe Indonalart Electlons ol 1955 pp. 5849i for 197'l ard 1977 Brian May Tlre
Indonesian Tragedy, pp.261,388, for 1982 and 1987, Baclrtiar Efferrdy, Tbe "Nlne flarls" ancl
Polltics, MA thesls, Ohio Universlty, 1988,pp. 188, 260.
3aMost of tlre materials for rhis and forgoing sections hirve been adaptecl from Mohamad
Adrq Muddrar, Fatutasotlbe Councll ollndonaian Uana (INIS, Jakarta, tDl), pp. 9-26.
3tThere lslamic politicat parties were Partai Persatuanlndorresla (PPP), Partai Sarikar lslam
lndonesia (PSll), Partai Keadilan, Parrai Kebangkitan Bangsa (PKB), Partoi Cfurti Damai; Pilnai
Masyurni, Pnnai lslam Demokrar (PlD), Parrai Indonesia baru (PlB), Panal Abul Yat"rml (PAY),
PS|I-1905, Paratal Daular erkyat (PDR), Pararai Bulan Bintang (PBB), Patai Amanat Nasional
(PAN), Partal Solidaritas Uni Nasional Indonesia (SUNI), Paruri Nahclrtrrl Ummat (Panli NtJ),
Partai Umat lslam (PUl), Panal Urunrt MuslirnfuiIndonesia (PUIvll), Parrai Kebangkltirn Ummat
(PXU), Panal Petsrtuan (PP), Parrni Kebangkitan Muslim lndonesia (Panal KAMI) and Parrai
Mnsyurnl Banr. Tbe chssiflcnrlon is by autlror. For the list of all poUtical panles, xe Kotttpts
Datly, lakata, march 6, 1999. Some counted orrly 20 lslanrlc politlcrl parties, exclrrdlng Pnmi
Indonesia baru. See Affan Gafar, "Kelmnrsn Parrai lslam Ultuk Berkoalisi'inJatua fusl Datly
(Surabaya, April t5, l$r). Salim *rid that pdor to selecrion by commlnee of ll, rlre numbet
of lslarnic political prnles was 35 out of 141, and prior to the registr:rrlon for tlre selecton tlre
number was 42 out of 148. See Arskrl Sallm cP, 'Paraini lslirrn cll Pernilu 1999", ln Kotnpas
Da lly (Jakana, Aptll 26, 7999).
l6Afun Cuf"r, lbid, !n
laun l\st &I{y (Sur:rboya,April 15, l9f[D. ln the words of Ahmacl
Mnllilr Saefuddin, lslamic polltical prnies should put priority on the lll*uuntwh
over
individual interest, or rlrey wlll be remirrginalized by the secrrlariss. See Ahmad Mrrflih
S.reftrddin, "Reformasi da4 Renrarglnnlisasi Mrrslim', ln Rqubllln futlfu Qakana, March 30,

rwg>.

sTKompshtly,Jaknrra, April 12, lW p.23.
38lrn"" Castles was one .o[ ttte observers who was taklng seriously rhe resrrlt of pollirrgs.
B.rsed on the result of vadous pollings, lre went as far as to predict the outcome of tlre June,
1999 gener:rl elecrions. He sald that five political panies would win over the maiority of the
parliementary seets : the PAN with 45 percent, the PDI Perjuirnganwith 25,5 percent, the PKB
wit '12,5percent, tlre Golkar wit 9,5 percent, and tlre PPP rx'itlr 8 percent. See Rqpubltka Datj,,
(fakarta, April 2l and 22, 1999). Hartono Mardjono, vice President of the PBB and Ahmacl
Mullih saefuddln, one of vice chairmen of tlrc PPP rejected Castles' analysis as having too
much weaknesses, nrainly because Indonesian pollings were not reliable yet, See Hartono
Mardjono, "Getaran SuasanaMenjelang Pemihr 1999", and Ahmad Muflih saefuddin, "sulitnya
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kekuatan Parpol Dalam Polling", l^ Repubtthcr tulty $alanna, A$ll 26, lgD).
Bed,
Castles was prcrven wrong.
J9n eddition to the fragmenation of the treditlon supporters, tlre ambition and furdivicluat
rnresr of tlre party leaders would certainly compli€te dre uncertainry. ln late April, 1999
-rls wer€ circrrlated in the media that serious efforts of coalition were befurg made among
free political panies with the Nahdatut Ulama (dre NU) bockground : the PPP, the PKU, and
5. PNU, but tlre PKB was excluded. More interestingly serious effons of coalition arc also
trer8 made among four mox popular politlcal pa.rtles : dre PDI Periuangan, tlre PKB, dre
?KP, and tlre PAN. Tfte target seamed to make surc that Go!ftar was not winnlng fur the 1999
F€rel elections.This phenomenon was lnteresting because it was crqss-ideological in natrrrc.
*
Yogn hs Daily(Yogyakana, April 23, tg9).
eFor the Fatwa, see
Bqnas fulty, Yogwrl<,uta, April l},l9 )g. lt ls wourh noting tlut
rfnouglt one does not know the reasons and the connec'tions, the officer of the MUt and
crher lslamic organizations that occrpy the first floor of the National Mosque of Istiqlal in
Jalrerta was blased by a hand-made bomb as rcported by the media of lpril 20, l99g. See, for
enmple, Komps tutlyarld Rqubltlea tutlygalcana, April 20, t99).
arKlramami
'n
Zada, "Problem Empiris Politik lslam",
Repubttlu tuity (larkrrrc, April 24,

rq9D.
a2Not all
Muslirns agreed with the MUI's recommendatlon. Abclumrtmran rVahid, tlre NU
lea&r, crlticized the MUI for getting too nruch involved ln praktical politics. Seelateng hs
tutlygune 4, l99E).
{tHalrlyanto Y Thoh.rri,
"Daur Ul:nrg Politlk lslam', ln Konps Datty Qal<aa,January 21,
1999). Altltouglt Tltoluri did not mendon the names, he miglrt be referring to such prrty
leaders as Dr. Deliar Noer, Dr. Yusril Ntalrendra, and Dr. Arnlerr Rris.
aafu Komp.s
fulty $akan:,, March 6, l9Dgr. For rhe Prote*ans and catholics, rlrer€
seemed to be two political parties : Partai Demokrasi Kasilr Namgsa (PDKB) and Partai Kristen
liasional lndonesla (Krisna) wltose symbol was alnrost tdentical with that of Panai Kristen
Indonesia (tlre Parkindo) created ln November, 1945. Some argued, however, that the oeation
of the wo potitical parttes did not represent the malnstream of Indonesian Pnctesans and
Catholic communlties, for the maiority of drem prefered to Fln odrer national and open
potitical parties. *e fumas Da.rb,(Yogyakarta, Apr'tll23,l99D.
45PresidentBJ. Habibie insited tlurt tlre genenl
elections should be helcl on June 7, 1999.
Some people, ltowever, casted some doulrt about it. Srrluno, the former Presldent, was one of
tlrose who castcd such a doubt. In an interview with a Japunese Daily Newspaper, Yom.lutl
Sblmbun, Suhano was quoted to have $rid that there q'ould be sonre difficulties to hold
tlregeneral elections on June 7, 1999. tle also doubted if there would be free and fair
elections. *e Kda.ulatan RaL),atDaiU, (Yogyakarta, Aprtl l(;, 1999). tater it was circ'r,rlated in
the media that within tlre KPU irscll tlre General Electiorrs Conrminee, there werc 12 members
who werc favoring the postponement of the general etections to a later date, lnstrsrd of June
7,1999. ke taun Fbsttully(Surabaya, Aprll 24, 1999).
{6For tlre distribution
of tlre seas, w Repubtlm Datty, $al<ata, luly 26,1999). By the time
of revising this articel, July 26, 1999, the final result of ttre general eledions was not yet
announced. ln fact, some 28 political panies r€fused to slgn the offlcial rcsult of the general
electlorx. Tlte mauer was later brought fiorwand to tlre Presldcnt for.approval.
41catra veellyQ*artl.,
No. 3l,June 19, 19D), pp. (A46.
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